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(A)Write the correct answer in the space given belowQ1.Who visited Akbar’s
court?…………………………………………………………………………………………………
…….
1) Birbal
2) A courtier
3) A learned Pundit
4) Akbar
Q2.What was pundit’s challenge to the
courtiers?………………………………………………………………………………………………
…
1) To find out his mother tongue
2) To tell his nativity
3) To tell his name
4) To tell his favourite dish
Q3.What was Pundit’s mother
tongue?…………………………………………………………………………………………………
1) Tamil
2) Malayalam
3) Hindi
4) Telugu
Q4.Who accepted the challenge
finally?…………………………………………………………………………………………………
1) Akbar
2) Birbal
3) Pundit
4) Mullah Mohammed
Q5. “Pundit visited the court of Akbar”
means………………………………………………………………………………………
1) He always lives there
2) He was born there
3) He came there for a short time
4) He is member of Akbar’s c
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READ THE PASSAGE ANAD ANSWER THE ASKED QUESTIONSOnce there lived a scholar. He knew all the languages. One day this
Pundit visited Akbar’s court. He challenged all the courtiers in the
court of Akbar to tell his mother tongue. None in the court could
able to tell this as he was very fluently speaking all languages.
Then Birbal accepted the challenge.
Q1)who visited Akbar’s court?
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
Q2)what does pundit knew?
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….
Q3) what was pundit challenged to all?
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
……
Q4) who accepted the challenge?
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
Q5) write a word

for –

No one-…………………………………………….
Q6)what is yourmother tongue?
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
……
Q7)fill in the blankHe challenged all the ………………… in the court of Akbar to tell his
mother ………………………………...
Q8) ) Mother tongue of Punjabi child will be------------------------Q9) who was Birbal?
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………
Q10)encircle the correct spellingWhispered

,

whiesperd,

whsipered
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READ THE PASSAGE ANAD ANSWER THE ASKED QUESTIONSOnce there lived a scholar. He knew all the languages. One day this
Pundit visited Akbar’s court. He challenged all the courtiers in the
court of Akbar to tell his mother tongue. None in the court could
able to tell this as he was very fluently speaking all languages.
Then Birbal accepted the challenge. At night Birbal secretly entered
the room where our Pundit was sleeping. Then Birbal whispered
something in his ears and also tickled his ear with a feather. Half
awaken the pundit uttered some words in his mother tongue. The very
next that Birbal announced in the court that the Pundit mother
tongue is Telugu.
Q1)who was half awaken?
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………..
Q2)write associated word of

COURT

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………..
Q3)write past tense ofA) Challenge-……………………………….
B) Visit-…………………………………………..
Q4)what was pundit’s mother tongue?
……………………………………………………………………………………..
Q5) write opposite ofWhisper =…………………………………….
Q6)With what Birbal tickled pundit’s ear?
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………
….
Q7) write two naming words from passage…………………………….. , …………………………………………………
Q8) write one word for1) To say in low volume-………………………………
Q10).which language is spoken in the following states?
a. Uttar Pradesh-------------------b. Assam------------------------------c. Punjab--------------------------

